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Choice Late Crawford Peaches 73c Crate Phone Your Orders Ex. 12, A 6231 Grocery Department, Fourth. Floor
Special 25c Lunch Served Daily in the BasementIce Cream Parlors, Soda Fountain and Candy Store in the Basement
Beautiful Medallion Portraits Made From Any Good Photograph, Given Free With Purchases to the Amount of $10.00
Our More Will Close "Basement Day"
Today at 5:15 P. M. Oldls, Wortmami 1 511 im Thousands of women will

.

meet their friends
here and shop with them. It's a healthful placeof the visit of President Taft, storeOn account the only store in the Far "West with a fresh-ai- r

will dose at 5:15 P. 1L. to giro employes an op-

portunity The Fresh Air Daylight Store Perfectly Ventilated plant which thoroughly washes, purifies andview and the President.to parade see changes the air of the building every 20 minutes.

The Basement Bulletin of Low
1L JLS.LCO C&1&C9 iWUA. jg? tsjl vv Ma-t- tw vjlp- -

Snrewa jd nyers uo jxslv Joig colore r
Kimonos 98c

Women ' Eiderdown and Flan
nelette Kimonos, short, in the plain
and smnll floral desipns, well made
and trimmed, a good selection of
colors all size. Hargain-QO-iie- d

in the basement, only 5Ct
Waists S1.4&

Women' new Fall Waists in the
prwd Mohair Material, Black and
Nary and fanry plaid flannel,
neat, plain tailored styles well
made, all sizes in the CI A SI
lot; specially priced at i? AxO

SKirts $3.45
Extraordinary underprising" of Wo-

men's New Fall Dress Skirts in
fine English Panama material,
black and nary and mixtures in
prar, stripes and bmk-- TO A9K
en 'cheeks, nnderprieed ?JU0
35c Ribbon 19c
A preat sale of pure silk
ribbons, with fine fancy eorded
edi.--e. all the new Fall shades in-

cluding lilack and White, our rejr--
I nUr 3.'e quality, special I Q I
I priced at only, the yard'-- J

which

Shape
styles, Styles

follow:
values .CJ

Chiffon Silks plain styles,

only,

Women V Fine Suits, New
Perse, in Blue, Black a

of fancy
in the 1

at the price V JJSJ

A Lace and
Ecru, mostly odd lines 6 pair kind,
splendid large in beautiful patter QC

$1.50 f2-0- 0 pair

A sale Portiers, in rich shades
Brown and Green, Red Green, and

Green or inches wide, 3 A
ds a special

A Remnants Drapery
kinds in good useful suitable

purpose where JjL. DI
sale

A sale heavy Bath
Towel, 22x44 ex-

ceptional values, good terry 1
cloth, at this sale A f V

Kimono Flannelettes in a splen-
did of choice neat
pleasing colors the 1 t-j-

ard,

at this sale, only

Linen Crash
Kxtra Cnifh Toweling for
er tr for hand full inches
wide; very ubstantial 1 O
Frictd low, yard JC

5V2C
yards of

fine (imchama in assorted size
tn.:ard colors, pieces C .

5 to yards the yard, at - '

IS

oe at rrroT has
xm MORPHINE.

Bllrod Theft to Gang

of lvy br Special Agcpt Two
One Cue Waits.

Wlta and In
poHMlon to th lu of or IIS,
and a ratl prcr1ptlon
for a drectim of tnorphln in addi-
tion. frd Ljrona waa arrcatvd lata
Xoadajr nirbt at tha
dpot by Special Orftcr Tha

waa tn too ahattarad a condition
to t taard rearardar taornlna. and hi

waa put over.
Tta praacrlptlon caUlnf for a drachm

of morphlna bora tha purported
of l'r. IX R Grtr.ln. of Ji Ktfifteenth atraet It

waa questioned and tha
to toe doctor, who admitted

tha prescription.
la addition to tha quantity of druce,

Lyons carr;s4 a lot of
needles and a set of tknucklea,
fa eaid he cams from Htllaboro to est--

tne of a deceased brother,
ajid tht the weapon waa tn the dead

a which be was carry --

Id away.
Special Agent Ullia aays that 14 suit-lae-

aava been atolaa from taa

Trimmed Oats
Values

A sale of Beautiful new Trimmed Hats were especially for
the basement "Underpriee Store." They were Ilouae Samples to sell
from, been on but are perfect in every way. If in the

way could not for less $10.00. We bought Q C
them for less. Yon can do likewise at this sale, each

7.50-$8.- 00 Mats
S4.00-34.5- 0 Hats $1.95

Hats, Tailored Hat and Dress in a broad assembly
shapes and eiies, Original gotten up especially for Factory

or for display hats. We divide into three specialized
aa $7.50 and $400 values, $3.95; 5.50 jj- - QC
and $6.00 values 32.05; regular $4.00 and $1.50 for P

SilK Waist Sale
$5 Values $2.48

Another lot of Tine Silk Waist just received to strengthen this sale.
Taffeta and Messaline and tailored and fancy

Black and attractive colors, perfect well made and a J0 AQ
eompleta line of size. Regular $5.00 waista for

Women's Suits
$15.00

Tailored in the Fall Styles;
EcptUh and Colors, and trood
ranire mixtures, lined with (rood quality of
Satin, all lot; perfect fitting, C C
and extraordinary value low

$2.00LaceCurtains95c
sale of fine Nottingham Curtains, in White

but aome are of
eurations

regular and value, apecial, per

$2.00 $1.45
of ITeary Tapestry of

and Oriental stripes
Plain 30 (1 C

lone, splendid hoary drapery, V"
Remnants V2 Price

great Clean-U- p of of materials of
all and grades lengths, for
very draping materials

can be used special during this WC

Bath Towels
at 17c Each

of unbleached
sixes inches,

special

Flannelettes 11c
New

nnT patterns and
special

C

lOc
r.ravy roll

ToweN, 18
quality

exceptionally

Ginghams at
Yard

Mill-End- s of thousand of
cheeks,

all
20

DRUG-FiEN- D SEIZED

Fiticnip.
nox

Yard Laid

8ntmcrd.

coclr. morphine his
ID

phralcian's
full

Jafrraoa-atr- t
LUUa.

Bias

mm

North. authentic-
ity pollra tele-
phoned
(lrlc

hypodermie
leaden

affairs

man beluns.nje

depot

$10 $4-9- 5

bought

hare display bought
regular be sold than

special

$3.95
Trimmed of

Samples them lots,
regular

Soft

fitting,
each

Special

sizes

Portiers
Brown,

Child's Dress 59c
Children's Dresses, made of Tine
quality Percale, in neat striped
patterns, splendid colors, nicely
made and trimmed, neat fitting
and attractive for girls ZCQp
to 6 years of age, special at

Child's Dress 89c
Children' Dresses, made of heavy
Percale, splendid patterns, dark,
medium and light colors, nicely
made and trimmed, sizes 2 to 6
years, onr regular $1.25 QQ
value specialized at, only

Rompers 39c
Children 'a Rompers, made of good
quality Ginghams in checked and
stripe patterns, neatly made and
trimmed, sizes 1 to 6 years, OQ.
special at this sale, only'''

Slippers 33c
A great clean-u-p of Men's and Wo-
men ' Slippers, plush with heavy
carpet soles, assorted colors, all
sizes for Men and Women, QQ
bargainized at, the pair

Cotton Suit-
ing's He

'Melange" Cotton Suitings, a
very new material for Fall wear,
suitable for bouse dresses 11- -
and children's wear, yard A

Outing Flannel 5c Yd
Mill-End- s of Outing Flannels,
Thousands of yards of splendid
quality, good lengths, up to 20 C
vards, good colors and pat 'ns J

Tablecloths at $1.48
A rale of fine German Linin
Damaxk Table Cloths, 2 1-- 2 yards
ong with borders all Q1 A Q
around, very choice at r "0
Pillow Cases

12tec Each
Pillow Cases, size . 45x36 inches,
full bleached, made of fine quality
heavy sheeting, lo1 O-j- nd

hemmed. Special 1

recently. Ha blames a uf of dru-flsn-

which frequents the vicinity.
Lyons proteased to be basy In his

recollection of tha place where he ob
tained tha drug, but said It waa some
where on First street.

With Lyons wars arraigned John
It1s and Jaroee Buckner, who were
arrestsd by Li Ills earlier la tha day.
Tha boys are of JuvenUa Court ace,
they aay. but a representative of that
court Informed Actios Municipal Juda--
Cohen that the youths ' had enjoyed
erery consideration at tha handa of
the probation of 3c re and wera Incor
rlclbla. raTta. afte aerrlnc two
months at Lien ton and belnjr almost
cured of tha habit, was paroled on pro-
bation, but soon slipped back Into his
old ha bit a. Ha waa sentenced to aerrs
so days. Buckner. once the
for (lends, and Molomoa Millar, tha druc-t- st

who la under conrictlon of harms
supplisd them, was sentenced to senre

4 daya
Tha casa "of Lyons went over until

October IS. At that time Acting Judge
Cohen will demand tha preaenca of the
phyatclaa who proscribed tha morphine
for him.rr. Urlffla aaya Lyons cams to him
to be cured of the drug habit, and said
that he had to come to I'ortland every
Urns he neeled a new supply. Taking
the view that tha man could not get
along without morphine, the physician
gams him the prescription, with In-

structions to refill It aa needed. Thus
Lyons, If ha had not been arrested,
would have enjoyed an unbroken sup-
ply of his drug. A drachm, be said,
would laat htm about two weeka The
physician knew nothing of the cocaine, j

which, ha says, hs did not prescribe. 1

taken.

D
Values

$11.98
and

in shades
brown.

Peter

in

to el
Dresses $7.95

fine
only;

Sale Dress Goods
50c Values 38c

A sale of full inches wide, black, cream
all wanted for street house gowns for OO-childr-

en's

wear, most extraordinary 50e barganized at, yd-- 0

Duchess Satin
75c Values 48c

A sale of Black of good heavyweight,
for etc. a

large quantity of a very advantageous price. vovlAfif
reasonable at 75c a yard, this price it at, only"0

35c Dress Goods 19c
A sale Plaid Dress colors, small
neat children's actual 3oc 1 Q
makes up very pretty and specialized at, per yd A

Child's Coats $4-5- 0
Children's new Fall Coats ftf heavy tweed gray,
collars cuffs red braid, cut Ci
full 6 14 years; barganized at only, each

$1.75 WASH BOILERS,
Good copper
Pudding Pans size,
pray enameled ware, Q
Sauc Pans size, pray
enameled ware, special, X2

SYRINGES U Off
HOT WATER BAGS U11
2, 3 and best quality
rubber; odd lines to be

at only ONE-HAL- F

15c TOILET PAPER, DZ. $1.20
Full rolls.

5c Cakes doz., 42c
35c Dressing Combs, rubber.

celluloid, all sizes now at 18o

LYMAN ACTION FOUGHT

APPLICATION TO COURT IS COX.

TINTED UNTIL

for Man Accused of Tslngr

Malls to Sara Be Will
Contest Extradition.

Ia th Court be-

fore Judge Bean an application was
mads by Assistant District Attorney
Johnson for a warrant of removal of
John Orant Lyman to California oa

ground that hs had escaped from
a Federal officer there while
arrest and awaiting trial for alleged

ua of tha malla. Lyman
was preaent In court, but waa

by Judge L ft. Webster, who
asked time to consider the case before
action was

Without objection Judge Bean con-
tinued case until Friday morning.
Later Judge Webster said that he In
tended to contest issuance of the
removal warrant In every legal way
possible as well as any further pro
ceedings that may arise against
client.

H. Q. rand,
said thst Lyman had been under the

of bis depsrtment for sev-
eral years, that the Panama land'
cut, nnder which he Is now held. Is
the first time that authorities

r Sale of lOO

to S30 for

Women's Dresses,
made of fine French and English
serge black and rich of
navy and Beautiful one-pie- ce

style for women and
Thompson style for well
made and trimmed laces,

etc.; about 100 regular $18.00
$30.00 dresses, 1 QQ

special, only, each PA 0

Women's and Misses' one-pie- ce

Dresses, made of quality Eng-
lish Serge, navy and black
well made and finished, trimmed
in lacea, button, etc jjy

fine quality Henrietta, 36 In and
colors, suitable dresses, and

values,

Duchess Satin excellent quality,
lustrous finish, suitable waists, dresses, lining, We bought

this satin at It
be for sale we

of Fancy Goods in dark and medium
plaids for dresses, waists, etc., quality,

very serviceable;

good material in with
and of velvet, trimmed in soutache A

length, sizes to

$1.33
heavy bottom.

spel,

RUBBER

closed
out PRICE

ce

Fairy Soap,

FRIDAY.

Attorney
Defraud

Federal yesterday

the
under

fraudulent
not rep-

resented

the

ths

his

Da poatofflce Inspector,

observation
but

the have

Misses'

misses;
but-

tons,

$1.25 FOOD CHOPPERS, 98o
The "Universal," family size.
Dishpans rt size, our
best gray enameled ware, 39
Teakettles No. 8 size, pray
enameled ware, special, 59

$1.50 HAIR BRUSHES, 89o
Rubber cushion, imported, full
bristle, solid assorted backs,
hand-draw- n. $1.50 brushes at
the very low price of, 89
lOo Hair Nets, So ea. 35c doz.
"Sylvia," large size, all 6hades.
35c Dress Shields, Pair, 18c
Silk covered; sizes 2, 3 and 4.

6c SPOOL SILK, 3 FOR 5o
Black only. A size. 50 yards.

felt confident that they would be able
to make out a case against him.

MR$. J. V. COFFEY DIES

Sister of Bishop O'Deev, of Seattle,
Passes Avray Suddenly.

Mrs. John V. Coffey, formerly Miss
Mary O'Dea, slater of Right Rev. E. J.
O'Des, bishop of Seattle, died suddenly
Monday afternoon at St. Vincent's Hos-
pital. Heart disease Is thought to have
been the causs of death. She was 111

only two hours. Mr. Coffey hurried
her to St. Vincent's Hospital as soon aa
she was taken 111, and left her tn charge
of Dr. A. K. Rockey.- - Mr. Coffey hsd
hardly reached his place of business,
when he received word that she had
passed away.

Mrs. Coffey was 40 years old, having
been born February 14, 1171. In Port-
land. She lived here all her life. She
graduated from St. Mary's Academy,
and was a member of the Alumnae As-
sociation of that Institution. About 10
ysars ago she married John V. Coffey,
a salesmsn for ths Salem Woolen Mills.

The funeral service will be held at
St. Mary's Catholic Catbsdral at Fif-
teenth and Davis streets at o'clock
this morning. ' Bishop O'Dea, who ar-
rived last night from Seattle, will prob-
ably officiate la singing th rsqulem
maaa Intsrme t will be made In
Mount Calvary Cemetery.

Sweeping compound and floor oils of
all kinds. Piummer Drug Co 2S0 Third
eireet. Alain 2ei.

Sale Oat Shapes
$2 to $3.50 Val. 95c

Unusual Underprieing of Women 'a Hat Shapes in Felt and Velvet, black
and all the new shades for the season; small, medium and large shapes,
Ladies' and Misses.' A collection of over 500 hats which, if Qf"
bought in the regular way would sell for $2 to $3.50 your choice

Child's $2 Shoes $1
Sale extraordinary of Boys' and Girls' Shoes, hundreds of pairs to choose
from, splendid School Shoes, medium weights in Box Calf and Vici Kid
leathers ; sizes 6 to 2, very exceptional values to $2.00 a pair, Q "l ffyour choice at this underpriced sale at only, the pair

Girls' Underwear 35c
Girls' Underwear 25c N

Girls' Shirts and Underwaists, with Pants to match, fine close-ribbe- d with
fleece lining, good heavyweight garments for 6chool wear or for little
Kindergarten girls, sizes 2 to 16 years. These are very sub- - OC.
stantially made and will stand the rough wear; nnderprieed at UC
Another Lot of Yeats and Pants for girls 2 to 12 years,, specialized at 23

25c Embroideries 12c
A sale of Muslin and Cambric Embroidery, Edges and Insertions in a splen-
did selection of dainty patterns, widths from 2 to 12 inches Em-- "I 0
broideries suitable for every purpose; regular 19c and 25c values, at aiC

Men's Shirts 44c
Men's Blue Chambray and Black
Sateen Shirts, excellent qualities
and good, dependable colors, well
made, cut full, sizes 14 1-- 2 to IS;
splendid Work Shirts, sPe-A-

cialized for this sale at""
Boys' SHirts69c
Boys' Heavy Wool Flannel Shirts
in dark serviceable colors, well
made, cut full, sizes 12 1-- 2 to 14;
our regular $1.00 values, Q
specialized in Basement at'''Union Suits 45c
Boys' Fine Ribbed Union Suits in
good heavyweight, closely - woven
materials with fine fleece, elastic
rib neck, ankle and sleeve, sizes
for boys' 6 to 16 years of AKfage, barganized at only"C
15c KercHiefs 8c
An extraordinary Basement Sale
of Men's Fine Cambric Handker-
chiefs, soft sheer quality, look like
Linen and will wear as well, full
sizes, 1-- 4 and 1-- 8 inch hem, Q
splendid 15c values, for, each OC

Basement Sale Household Needs
$3 UMBRELLA STAND, $2.25
Pottery All shapes and colors.
Oas Mantles The very reliable
20c size, specialized at X5(
Gas Globes The Imperial, best
20c values, special, each, 15

On Bargain Circle Today
5c SPOOL COTTON FOR 3c
200-yar- d spools, white or black.
25c DRESS SHIELDS, PR., 8o
Nainsook covered, szs. 2 and 3.
25c SED2T MARKERS AT 8c
Dressmakers' Favorite. Per-

fect Marker.
MANY ARTICLES not adver-
tised also shown on the Circle.
15o TOOTH BRUSHES AT 76
All textures, sizes and shapes.

MOLE'S DEATH AVENGED

CRUEL TEAMSTER SEXTEXCED
TO ROOKPILE FOB 40 DATS.

Court Denounces E. A. Cook as
Brute Humane Society Head Aids

Prosecution Appeal Taken.

For torturing a mule, unless his ap-
peal to the Circuit Court reverses the
case, E. A. Cook, a teamster, will serve
40 days on the Linn ton rockplle. This
is the first case in this city wherein a
prison sentence was Imposed for cruelty
to a dumb animal.

Acting Judge Cohen In passing sen-
tence denounced Cook as a brute and
said that the act of cruelty alleged
against him was one of the most re-
volting hs ever had heard.

Cook was driving a team for Gle-bls-

A Joplln. At East Fortieth and
Division streets the wheels ran on a
curb and the team was unable to pull
the heavy load over the obstruction.
Then, according to witnesses. Cook
descended from the wagon and be
labored the exhausted animal with a
large piece of board. While the beat
ing was going on a man passed on a
bicycle end ordered the teamster to
desist. Th team was extricated at
length and spent the night In the barn.
When the beaten animal was taken out
the next day It began to bleed at the
mouth and nostrils and dropped dead.

on

on

"I

or

Outing neat

49c

of and

or

at 76c

Fine Natural
in

sizes to

president of
be as

In to whioh
It had subjected.

to
case no merit and prosecu-
tion
a of
his to the

Man Self.
10.

aged 18

Veiling
In the Basement

a of fine quality
Face Veiling in fine coarse

colors, a good as-

sortment of new 1
regular

Heavy Sweaters
in red, blue
or trimmed in colors,

finished with but-
tons; sizes 22 to

values,

$2
A of
of in or
striped dark medium

trimmed in pip-
ing, plaited 6 to 14
years, good $2 dresses,

now, P

A sale of Women's Gowns,
or neck styles, trim-

med in
of fine full

at !
at

5Qc Flouncing
Special

the Section of the Basement
Store" .we offer a sale of 27 inch fine

in a assortment of new OC
patterns good quality regular 50o aioC

All Overs 25c
A sale of Allover in a good choice of
dainty patterns fine Cambric, suitable for Waists,
Yokes, Sleeves, etc., new usual 50c sel- - OC

special during this sale, the yard, only"

Stationery
In the Basement, Section, a sale of fine

put up in one ream of pa-
per and 24 fine to match, O
Our 25c quality, during this sale, AOC

Men's Slippers $1.29
In the Basement, Shoe Section, a sale of Men's Juliettea
in Tan Black, of fine soft Vici Kid, a very ser-
viceable House Slipper, all sizes, djl
$1.75 seller, during this sale at, for the pr

Nig'htg'owns
at 43c

Men's Night Gowns, made of good
quality Flannel in
stripes, cut full long, Aflf
all sizes, each"

$1
Men's Golf and Negligee Shirts in
a big range colors patterns,
made of fine Percales, Q-- in

plain stripe patterns"1'
Suits

Men's Fallweight Union Suits in
Fine Rib, with Elastic Rib neck,
ankle and cuffs, made of 7flr
heavy cotton yarns, special

Underwear
for Men 95c

Men's Wool Shirts
and medium and heavy
weight, made of fine soft QC.
yarn, up 46, each

Robert Tucker, the State
Humane Socle-- , appeared, aald,
attorney for the mule, and denounced

bitter terms the outrages
been Counsel for the

defense attempted show that the
had that
came only after there bad been

financial loss. Cook gave notice
intention appeal case.

Brownsville Shoots
BROWNSVILLE, Or, Oct.

Thorne, about

2

35c 16c
"Underpriced

Store" sale Silk
and

mesh, black and
patterns, ftf35c value, sp'lC

(Sweaters 95c
Children's Wool

and gray, plain colors
contrasting

and large pearl
28, veryQC,

good underpriced

Dreses $1.39
splendid line good dresses
heavy galatea cloth plain

patterns, and
colors, bands and

skirts, sizes

underpriced only XeOJ

Gowns 89c
Muslin

slip-ov- er high
embroidery and 'tucks,

made material, cut and
long, specialized this OQ
underpriced sale onlyQ'y

25c
In Embroidery "Under-price- d

Embroidery
Flouncing splendid

cambric,

50c
Embroideries,

patterns,
lers,

25c Box 18c
Stationery cor-

respondence stationery boxes,
linen-fini- sh envelopes

regular the box

made
regular OQ

and
special,

Men's Shirts

Union

Drawers,

(Sp-
ecialsCharley

Men's 15c Sox
at 9c Pair

Men's Heavy Cotton Socks in black
and tan, beet double thread lisle
finish, double heel and toe, Q
seamless, 15o values, per pair

Men's 25c Sox 16c
Men's Cashmere Socks, in black,
gray and tan, medium weight, fine
soft quality, regular 25c 1
values, special, per pair, only "C
Men's 25c Sox 18c
Men's Heavy Wool Socks, in the
natural gray color, made of heavy
soft yarns, double heel and "I Q
toe, all sizes, 25c quality OC

$5 Petticoats
forS2.98

Silk Petticoats, made of fine soft
Chiffon Taffeta, styled with deep
flounce and dust ruffle, 4JO QQ
black and colors. $5 vals PS0

years, aocldentaly shot himself with a
18-4- 0 automatic revolver Sunday after-
noon at the home of Virgil Rice, near
Holley. 10 miles east of Brownsville.
Thorne and a companion of about the
same age, were playing with the re-
volver In an upper room of the house
when the weapon was accidentally
fired. The bullet struck Thorne on the
left arm, between the wrist and the el-
bow, breaking the arm and passing
through It into the abdomen, where it
Inflicted a dangerous wound..

Have you dined at the Carlton f

"On the Bight Side of the River."

Citizens Bank
Grand Ave. and Alder.

CAPITAL " f100,000. ASSETS $700,000.
20 Years in East Portland.

Are you loyal to East Portland t
"We would appreciate your Account.

N. U. Carpenter, President
O. S. Fulton, Cashier. A. W. Livingston,

Assistant Cashier.

'On the Right Side of the River."


